INTRODUCTION
InthePaper,weemployFuzzyAHPComprehensiveEvaluationMethod(FACEM)toevaluate integralsubgradesafetyafterearthquakes.Fuzzyevaluationistointroducefuzzyconceptsinthe processofevaluationanddealswithsomeissuesofsubgradeseismicdamageevaluationbyusing fuzzymathematics,toreflectsubgradedamageconditionsafterearthquakesandsafetyuncertainty. AnalyticHierarchyProcess(AHP)comparesvariousfactorsinpairsintheevaluationsystem, calculatestheweightofeachfactorandmakesdecisionsontheevaluatedobjectsasper comprehensiveweights.Combiningthetwomethodsinthecomprehensiveevaluationofthe evaluatedobjectsistheFACEM. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
MATHEMATICALMODELOFFUZZYCOMPREHENSIVEEVALUATION
Weassumethatdiscoursedomain U={u1,u2,…,un}are n factorsrelevanttotheevaluatedfactors, thediscoursedomain U iscalledindexsetorfactorset. V={v1,v2,…,vm}iscommentset,whilethe fuzzyrelationbetweendomaindiscourseofevaluationfactorsetanddomaindiscourseofcomment setcanbeindicatedbymatrix R: Where rij=μ (ui,vj) 
WEIGHTDETERMINATION
AHPisakindofanalyticaltoolsfordecisionmakingwhichsolvesmulti-purposecomplicated issuesbyacombinationofqualitativeandquantitativemethods,proposedbyaU.S.operational researchexpert,ProfessorA.L.SaatyfromtheUniversityofPittsburghin1970s [7] 
